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THE JESTER'S GREETING TO TE= VICE-REGAL PAIR.

YorI ROYAL HiNr iD MY LOnD:

Tur JrSTFR greets YoeI. riglIt glad t' Icet yOeI.
Well knwinirrg iow fair Caniila will treait vou.
How turîche, dear Prinrcess. yon do resemlible
(Aside--I feel sio nervous itow tny lege lo tremble')

Your Royal 31m ma, our Gracious Queen-
Would that sie were here to note the weleoniie scene.
You've corne te stay. That's right. Trake ofi your bounes-

(.iidie--Gotl gracions! Why i nlearly rt ulIOn it o)
Well. ilow do yon teel? Aru- lho do yeti ike îth- view?

Feel indisposel? .1 day or two
Will fix vou up. 1low iuoi I pity what you'il both go tihrougi.

An awful bore? Ahi, yes thai's very true,

Bit 'tis tIhe penalty the greaît toust pay-

At things of that kimti Wiles I knIor's iuifait.

And you, nry Lord, you look a trille sick-

1.4îide-Br andy and Soda. waiter, thrie w ay, quick
Feel better nrow? That's right.
The air it iIalifaix blow s keen rat niiglit.

You'll have te talk ; t dance; to wine: t, sup ;

But after thit a rest will set Vn up.
You'l have, in -iort, i end of tIliings to do.
(.ide-I wonder if Ie kioiws Sir Rolerick lIhu.,
But with goo.r. training yot'll, if coiurse. rt! thrrolih.

Your iead is level, an! I iott spirt e-

hid.1re-1 wonder if its etiîrµette to liw riene.,
Ytu'll judge rrrerr eietly b'y threir sture.itrarle cl-tie4 -

For if yout do. 'twill ie a Sorry te-t,
As tihosce whlo're Iet dress'l, arle not rlwaysbe.t.
)ten of your urier arltys carn
Distinrguiislh 'tween tIhe end am1. gentleman.
Think lowt we love vin. Whliy we're -hori
Of all te lrn--our rivrenetu rire gorre,
At one fell swop sternr Faliion -a y -benrerI-.

Artri! in its place vour Lordly glariie can rlrniu:
- Lorne" caidies, pie,; "rrrrrne thirts: -i.orn -ies;
" Lorne" fruit,; - Lornre i lI>te and chrea Lorne " suite.

Lorne" liats, eravats; "Lorne key; , Lorne" chreùe.-

(.i de-I wirondier if it' irae ri tu strere.
And when the seaonr coin, we'!l iai e " Lorri,- peaa.
Even Irisimren, twhiroe iati ve tway s rire frisky.

Have ta'en te drinking nlthing but - Lrt- " whitkey.

il fact all tiher octrupa[itions "

Ar! canalla remrain i ail fr-tLrrn".
You siay "thIat' kirl." No, rnit ut all-
Fer rwhein we rneet a Lri. we aet not imall.

illow rour Royal iligines's will n lirthe ai.

i.-iale-'ray Il> io.re îareful. that si dewaik re r-pair:
They alwaryà il, -r far is t'm aware.)
We've plenty orf it-puire and fresl-to itrr
All that voi'll rceri wilt ie a littl Sn,-t uillieir.

AS for our people they rire alt - true blue-

You'll fin di that ont iefore yrou lotl get througi.
But if I lray eugget a tiring rrr tw,
Don't judge the rmany b'y tIre hrdy le.
We love our Qiueen; re love rur Cituntry, toir.
For in tiatrrtitricular wre're One twitih yout.
We're simple folk.; riOn't g.i in riuchr bir glrory
First ruted in turr, by Grit indi tier Iy Tory.
At tites like this, for iistrincie, ire go " cranky "

And aliimriit rts ciriois is a Vermont Yanike-.

But, ordinarily, we're very steady,
And whien w'ere wranter!, a you know, we're reiady.
We like flattery, of course. ray whlio does not ?
Thit always titilates the softesit spt.
But in the main we're folk with coonrrr.rense,
Who Ihate nonsensical and vain pretence.
Sober and practical, but not too ognatical.
We're not republicans-nor diemirocraticil.
Strong in our tikes, and in ounr dislike
We are just tIhe kind of people whomî yuu inighît rail free."
What soinds are those? The troups are drumnilng.
o let tie peolile kinow "'Te Campbetls romng "

)R THE MEDi.-The Witiness. says that the Marquis ut' Lorne
'ight, upon his arrivai, of conferring " tibular distinction."
ir icading physicians please protest agiiinst this ritri of
loly ?

TEE ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.

'lie St. George's Society is PI hard up1)," and the Englisi poor aire

h hard upit - ls. The patron Saint of Etiglanild never hal a-harder time

to get along in Montreal thaint ie lias just now. George, hoiivever, van-
quished the dragon by the sword, but the poor, who are still a greater
iraig-oi the Society crin ontly be overcoime by the purse. So th e
Charitable Co ittee rire compelled to purse ilt their tmîouths and say

%we cannot hel you.' This is hard on the poor, but it is alimost ris
rough on the Societi. Eiglislhtmenî are proverbially fond of good eating
atni drinking, but they don't appear ta be ioing muchr towarils ivin'fllicir

pioorer brethrei the saime opportunities. Tire Grand Trunk Railway Cotm-
îtittry cannot aliways be providing one iindred cards of wood-on credit.
Neithîer wll a hundred cords of wood cook a diiier-wiei there is noa
dinner to cook. Neither crin the well-knownr benevolent fiew pertorm tihe
duty of the iany. It is al shaie, i reproach and i disgrace upion the Eng-
lisi people of Montrel to allow their National Society to go a-begging in
the way it is ntow doing. If ils mîremibers wtould only pay uplittheir subscrip-
tions promptly. there woulid b tio necessity fori this humiliation, aiti they
would be happy in knrowiig that their tees wouild go towiards swelling
gritetul-eirts and fuller stoiachs. We suppose wien the Marquis ant
his loyral wife comles along lthe Society will hbe! framinrg an etlborate anitd
costly Aildress tuil of' lyialty. benrevolence ard setting forth its good works,
and till that sort of thinig. white the English poor vill continue to starve.
This is plain talk unîd no jesing. The Society, rs it stands, is quite ai

suflicient jest in itself. nditI a burlesque upou those bîtrlene t feelings

usuatll- assoiteil witit the ntitti ut' - Englislhirtln." Tie Coimtiittee, in

its appeal by circular. trulyi observes they cannot give the poor a sttone
wh-len they ask tor bread." But if tlhe well-to-o Etnglishmnof this city
worked shoulder to shoulder in this Yo work there would be liti need for
suci an appeal. ani thtey confil t least give eh ipplicanit a stone--of

ilour. Will they ido tihis? Ir they iive an y manl1rt tY pride or Christiai reel-

ing in thet. tltey wvill.

ART CULTURE.
It is gratifying to observe the opportunity or ut'ltilatinlig artistie

tastes accoried to the rising geieratiion. Acorse of' - reeI-nd-easy
iand drawing has been commenced, ttier the superintendence of Pro-
tessor Fagin. 'lie plupils will le pratieiriilyi tautgit how. writhoint abandon-
ing their isunal calling. they may whitle rawaly a leisure hour. ant interease
tieir tImeiiuei. by sligt inriingemcents oft the nery obsolete s of miieui
and itim. Tie highrest price oflferedi for pocket-utoiirdikerchiefs, portemrront-
naies. watelh s. &c. A cliss of experiiental draving will also be inaugu-
rited at One Of the ciaritable instituiou. whenl youtg persons iesirous ot
studying practically the noble art of dentistry will be alloitei to extract
Shie teeth of any of the inmates. (N.B.-A prize ofi ife preserver eill be
anird nt in the case of any cilarly acinredited institi-e of soutind tooth
being drawn insteai of il decayed onie.)

" WEEN GREEK MEETS GREEK," ETC.

It is to be hopedi huit peace iill ensuie, thougi il is not publicly

timiiiied, beiween the two illustrious spectitens of ti e - genu s irritaibîile.'
Ctr and Dr. Maclairut. Neither vas wholly in the rigit. The

litter displayed ooewart fibernian impetuosity trot coidicive ta caim]
argument, and savoring of' "I Wili ye tread on the taitl of Ie coat. ye spal-

le ?' Tie former wase a little spiteful in rejoinder, annd tighti have beetin
mort- gernerous it the ontset. Tie Philharmonic Society ias yet munch to
learn. blit this enterprise is anr excellent one, ineriting ilt syriphetiecii en-
coutrag- nt, and it ill-becomnres a murrsiciant to adniiirster IL chilly doilche
to any rerti which has for ils object the fostering ut' i public taste tor
nisici- a r high and classical order. It voulidif have beenl kinder ini nobler
tr keepi sileit. even if over-enthuisiastic friends lad been too protuse in
their pra ise. 'lie challenges put forth iy the two rival heroes werein-
ently tnit absuri i r dle unpractiral. Dr. .\aclagan tra y not be able to wrnite a
perfectle i correct nt original ftrgie, but a manîri ineed not be i fi rtst-clarss
counterpinitist' orversed in all tlite itricicies of iartrony tobeathoroughly
good conductor ora chorius and orchestra. Dr. riteliaganii's challenge as
inost lau girrbtlie. 'l'O play or sing six nuimbers of the " Creation " was to
ie the test ofabilit y to criticise a performance of' the work. This sugges-
tion seeims ta wt tord i whisper of' Donnybrook Fair. A musiciani
nay not be ible to sing aIt rill in the true sense, or play augit but simple

muisic, and yet completely imbibe the spirit of' a composer, andrl drill a choir
and band ilto admirable precision. Let us hire tIat these douglhty chaim-
pions iill IIy do iln thei r arrms. if possible embrace, and tliat M. Couture
und his friends will dirertly patronize the Philharmonic Society, which
has perhaps already indirectly benefited by the publicity of the correspoti-

CORRECTION.
Last week ve gave currency to the rumor, that a vell-knîownîr

clergyman if this city was about to give a sories of lectures u'poI the
Mloral Liw'." This is at mistake, and ve hasten to correct it. It is

urpon the l- Immoral Lawv " that the person intends Io speak. Morality, it
will be observed, does not require legislition.


